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NEW HOMILY SERIES: “IM POSSIBLE”, our new Homily Series for Easter. Join us! What to do when
you can’t believe what’s happening … The death of the Lord on the Cross brought a crisis of faith for his
friends and followers. It was the end of the world as they had known it, as well as the death of all their hopes
and dreams. Then something even more unbelievable happened. Something that seemed impossible.
Easter celebrates the impossible things God can do in the midst of a crisis.
Join us for the homily series breakout session online. See web page to sign up and submit the form.
Information regarding date, time and online details will be sent to you this week.
As you are aware, our Parish Sunday Mass is available online starting Saturday evening 5 pm on our web
page and Facebook page. Please note that you do not have to have Facebook to access the masses. In this
way, we can prayerfully be united in our homes to celebrate our faith together. Some people tell me they
put on their Sunday best to watch the mass online. How are you making the online mass a special sacred
time in you family? Send me an email, I would love to hear: holycrosskemptville@gmail.com
Parish web page: https://www.holycrossng.com/
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/holycrosschurchkemptville/
If you know of anyone who does not have email, and maybe not able to get out and about, please try and
keep them up to date on what is happening, and see if there is a way for them to view the Sunday mass on
line.
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Andrew Shim p.p.
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Pray for those in need of healing
(Please note: This is our regular prayer list, it does not mean they have covid-19 virus)
To add or remove a name please email me at holycrosskemptville@gmail.com
Elaine

;

;

; Robert Barbe;
Beres
;
; Doreen Bugyra; Norma Burke
Bill Corrigan; Simone & Marshal Cosens; Clare
; Jimmy Falsetto
Barbara
; Ryan Forbes; Jean Marc Fortin;
;
;
; Anne Howison
Mary Hutchings; Nigel James;
Langley
Jackie Leduc;
; Brady Long; Gerald Loughlin
; Paul
;
Shawna
; Emily Nilsson; Elena
; Paula Nisi;
Oakley
;
Payne; Ken Payne; Kevin Pearson; Gary Porter
Price; Cecile Prodonick;
Racine; Guy Roberge
Roberge; Cyndie Roobol;
Ryan; Diane Schmitz
Brian Telford;
; Maria Vallee
Marg Wales; Keith Wheatley; Travis Wilson
Rosalie Wiseman; Betty Wright

Pray for those who have died
Maurice Seguin (husband of Joyce Seguin)

Join our Holy Father in praying for an end to this pandemic.
Pray for our heath care workers
and all those who are in contact with the public.
(cashiers, food services etc.)

Act of Spiritual Communion
by St. Alphonsus de Liguori

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love you above all things, and I desire to receive you into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace you as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to you.
Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen

